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Portland Motorcycle Film Festival Sponsorship 2020 

Join OMRRA to reduce injuries and save lives at Portland International Raceway with Air Fence 
www.PDXmotorcyclefilms.com 

 
Title Sponsor:  $1500 (1-only) 
10 Festival Pass tickets good for Friday+Saturday events, and the Saturday Film Makers 
reception.  Pre-show “made possible by” slide on-screen at the event, allowance for product 
display at the event, logo placement on PDXmotorcyclefilms.com, Facebook thank you, on-
stage thank you at the event, press release mention.  Organization name on event poster if 
agreed by December 5. 
 
Sponsor:  $750 (5-only) 
5 Festival Pass tickets good for Friday+Saturday events, and the Saturday Film Makers 
reception.  Pre-show “thank you” slide on-screen at the event, allowance for product display at 
the event, logo placement on PDXmotorcyclefilms.com, Facebook thank you, on-stage thank 
you at the event 
 
Supporter:  $50 festival pass ticket  
Festival Pass ticket good for Friday+Saturday, and Saturday Film Makers reception with special 
guests. 
 
Advance Reservations:  $15 single-show ticket  
Reserved seat at the Hollywood Theatre for double-feature showing.  Friday or Saturday. 
 
--- 
 
Event Goals: 

1. Raise money to purchase and repair Air Fence and other safety equipment used by the 
Oregon Motorcycle Road Racing Association at Portland International Raceway. 

2. Showcase motorcycle-oriented films in a very high-quality venue to an audience of 
enthusiasts.  Get the word out about these movies, and applaud the best work. 

3. Create an annual mid-winter gathering for the Portland motorcycle community with 
opportunities to: 

a. Combat the seasonal nature of motorcycling in Oregon and foster a year round 
connection to our sport and community in the Pacific Northwest.   

b. Provide a platform for Northwest motorcycle businesses to connect and 
communicate to their core consumers. 

c. Increase awareness of motorcycle racing at PIR, including OMRRA’s New Racer 
School and race weekend volunteer opportunities. 

 
Event Results: 

1. Founded in 2013, the PDXMFF has sold out every show, every year, 380 seats at the 
Hollywood Theatre in Portland, Oregon. 

2. Over $80,000 donated.  100% volunteer staff. 


